
Consumer Report To The FTC

FTC Report Number

137447140

The FTC cannot resolve individual complaints, but we can provide information about next steps to take.   We share your report with

local, state, federal, and foreign law enforcement partners. Your report might be used to investigate cases in a legal proceeding.

Please read our Privacy Policy to learn how we protect your personal information, and when we share it outside the FTC.

About you
Email: drclealm@gmail.com

Phone: 526142353022

City: CHIHUAHUA   State: Chihuahua   Zip Code: 31000

Country: MEX

What happened
Reservation No.9910683426 Activity No. 1007739368 july the 6th 2021 This is the first time I rent a car at this location. I paid in

advance with despegar.com,full payment on line a week prior to my trip 787.17 Dlls; actually I got a descount of 39 dlls beacuase of

this. I didnt get the car I rented but they upgraded with a charge obviouslly. They charged my at the location 1,039.06 dlls for deposit

and I believe is to high on my rental experiences. 3 Days after I returned the car they charge me again 744.88 dlls on my credit card

that I left at the begining of the trip and they charge me for a full tank of gas even if returned the car full!!!!!! So the bottom line I paid

in advanced and they charge me twice any way. At the present time the money on my acount is not returned yet not even the deposit

I have never had problems with theme. The manager LORENZO never ansewer my calls!! Mia was the person who deal with me .

carlos leal MD

How it started

Date fraud began: Amount I was asked for: Amount I Paid:

07/13/2021 $2,571.66

Payment Used: How I was contacted:

Credit Card Website or App

Details about the company, business, or individual

Company/Person

Name:

sixt rent a car

Email Address:

customerservice-usa@sixt.com

Phone:

888-749-8227

Website:

www.sixt.com

Name of Person You Dealt With:

MIA AND LORENZO

Name: Carlos Leal

Address: CALLE DE LA LLAVE 1419-103

Address Line 1:

2500 S Garage Dr, Dallas, TX

Address Line 2: City:

DALLAS

State:

Texas

Zip Code:

75261

Country:

USA



Your Next Steps

If a business won’t give you a refund for a credit or debit card charge that's inaccurate or unauthorized,
and won’t stop making automatic charges to your account:

File a dispute (also called a “chargeback”) with your credit or debit card company.

Online: Log onto your credit or debit card company's website and go through the company's dispute

process.

By phone: Call the phone number on the back of your card and tell them why you're filing a dispute.

Follow up with a letter to your credit or debit card company. To protect any rights you may have, follow up in

writing by sending a letter to the address listed for billing disputes or errors. Use our sample letter.

Save your records. Keep any letters, notes, or emails related to the scam - they could help prove you're entitled

to a refund if the credit card company has any questions.

Find out your rights at ftc.gov/credit.

Stop automatic charges for a subscription or service:

Contact the company that's charging you. Tell them to cancel your subscription. Keep a copy of your

cancellation request or your notes about who you talked to and when you cancelled.

Cancel your subscription. Do this even if you also dispute the charges with your credit card company.

Otherwise, the company might point to fine print disclosures on its website or contract and say you still

owe money.

Watch your bank statements for new charges that you might need to dispute.

General Advice:

You can find tips and learn more about bad business practices and scams at consumer.ftc.gov.

You also can file a report with your state attorney general.

What Happens Next

Your report will help us in our efforts to protect all consumers. Thank You!

We can't resolve your individual report, but we use reports to investigate and bring cases against fraud, scams,

and bad business practices.

We share your report with our law enforcement partners who also use reports to investigate and bring cases

against fraud, scams, and bad business practices.

We use reports to spot trends, educate the public, and provide data about what is happening in your community.

You can check out what is going on in your state and metro area by visiting ftc.gov/exploredata.

Investigations and cases do take time, but when we bring cases, we try to get money back for people. Check out

ftc.gov/refunds to see recent FTC cases that resulted in refunds.




